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Hey there!
My name is Travis Chappell.
Thank you for connecting!
This is one of the most
valuable resources I’ve
ever put together. I’ve been
blessed to interview every
one of these experts on my
show, Build Your Network
(as well as dozens of others),
and this is some of their best
advice on how to cultivate
meaningful connections the
right way.
If any of this resonates with
you, you’ll want to listen to
their whole episodes on my
show. Go here to listen to
BUILD YOUR NETWORK
or look it up wherever you
listen to podcasts.
Are you on Instagram? Shoot
me a quick DM and lets
connect. You’ll find me at
@TravisChappell
WWW.TRAVISCHAPPELL.COM

–Travis

Jack Canfield
WHEREVER YO
U GO...
ACT LIKE YOU
’RE
THE HOST
If you come into my
house, I’ll say
welcome, this is my
wife, etc. But
oftentimes, in a pub
lic setting, we
sit and wait for thing
s to happen for
us. Start pretending
it’s your event.
Someone walks in, in
troduce yourself,
welcome them, ask
them a question or
two. That changed e
verything for me.

Jordan Harbinger
GIVE WITHOU
T THE
E X P E C TAT I O N
OF
RECEIVING AN
YTHING
IN RETURN
Always be giving. Bu
t do this in a
scalable way. If you ar
e a graphic
designer, you can’t ju
st make a ton of
free designs for every
one or you’ll go
bankrupt. But you ca
n send some email
introductions to a fe
w people. You’ve
added value, create
d relationship
capital, and used a sm
all percentage
of the time that you
would have used if
you were to try to do
free design work
for the same amoun
t of people.
WWW.TRAVISCHAPPELL.COM

Travis Chappell
DITCH THE FEAR OF
REJECTION
The best way that I have found to face
this fear is to start small. A cold email
or Facebook message to someone you
admire is a good place to start. Google
some email templates you can follow,
personalize them to you, and get to
work! Sure, there are several people
who have never given me the time of
day after I reached out, but there are
also plenty of people who were more
than happy to connect

Grant Cardone
MAKE A LIST
Find out who you want to network with,
make a list, and get to work. Talk about
acceleration. Don’t go get a job. Go
work for a person. Make a list and ask
yourself, “Who do I want to surround
myself with?” When you build a
network, you become legit. Just watch
your credibility go through the roof!
WWW.TRAVISCHAPPELL.COM

Ed Mylett
BUILD YOUR
CONFIDENCE
FIRST
Self confidence is real
ly self
trust. When I meet so
meone
that has self confidence
,I
know that they have b
uilt a
reputation with themse
lves.
The number one way
to
grow your self confiden
ce
is to keep the promises
you
make to yourself. If yo
u do
this, you will explode
your
self confidence.

Amy Porterfield
Y O U H AV E T O G
ET OUT
THERE IN REAL
LIFE

WWW.TRAVISCHAPPELL.COM

Start with local events
, but you
still need to get on a p
lane at
some point and go to
a really fun
networking event for an
ything in
your field. When you ha
ve skin in
the game, and have sp
ent money
on something, you’re
going to be
showing up as your bes
t self. The
biggest moments for
me were when
I traveled to networking
events and
met people.

Dean Graziosi
RECIPROCITY
lping
Reciprocity is giving and he
in return.
without expecting anything
e law of
It always comes back. It’s th
inciple
the universe. I used this pr
Robbins,
when I connected with Tony
Branson,
Ariana Huffington, Richard
w I’m
and so many more, and no
l of them.
really good friends with al
n’t matter
It can be anything. It does
twork,
what level. If you want to ne
.
know the art of reciprocity

Molly Bloom
T R U LY C A R E
ABOUT PEOPLE
g to be
You never know who’s goin
hy it’s
helpful in your life. That’s w
nnections
important to deepen the co
ve an
you have. We as humans ha
ople that
inherent curiosity about pe
e, but
gets hidden from time to tim
. Find
you should indulge in that
estions,
out who people are, ask qu
nt.
and make them feel importa
erywhere.
Connections will get you ev
WWW.TRAVISCHAPPELL.COM

Kevin Harrington

SURROUN
D YOURS
ELF
WITH EX
PERTS

Have a netw
ork of people
around
you who are
experts at wh
at they
do. I have fo
rmer bank pre
sidents
running my c
apital raising
strategies. I h
ave 30 some
thing
years of tv, ra
dio, and new
spaper
marketing ex
perience, so
now we
have digital m
arketing exp
erts on
the team. Su
rround yours
elf with
a dream team
that can pow
er you
to the top.

Lori Harder
JOIN A M
ASTERM

IND

Masterminds
are crucial to
helping
you move to
the next leve
l. When
things aren’t
getting done
, you
know you ne
ed one. You
need some
massive acco
untability and
maybe
some outside
ideas from o
ther
sources. It’s e
xponentially
grown my
business, my
life, my relati
onships,
and my pers
pective more
than I can
say. I think th
ey are vital if
you have a
big calling an
d a big missio
n.
WWW.TRAVISCHAPPELL.COM

Aubrey Marcus
FIRST
KNOW YOURSELF
is knowing
The most important thing
lf,
yourself. If you know yourse
ow
it becomes really easy to kn
those
other people and develop
the most
relationships. It’s probably
ow. To
important thing you can kn
of the
really know yourself is one
ilize all the
most challenging tasks. Ut
figure out
tools available to help you
and how
who you are, what you are,
t crucial
you serve. That is the mos
element.

Listen to the Build Your Network Podcast
W I T H T R AV I S C H A P P E L L

www.travischappell.com

